
  
Getting Started on the DataHub 
Register as a New User on the Platform 

Welcome to the platform! You should have received a platform invitation in your email box - if you can’t find it then please 
contact Support for another one. 

Note: For optimum experience use the Chrome browser. 

To register as a new user: 

1. Click on the Platform link in your invitation email to get to the registration page of the Platform. 
2. Enter the email address that received the invitation. 
3. Enter your temporary password from your invitation email. 
4. Create a new password that adheres to the specified password requirements. 
5. Click the check-box to accept the terms and conditions of using the Platform. 

Click Terms and Conditions of using the Platform to view the agreement in a new browser tab. 
6. Click Register. 

Bookmark the URL for the Platform to make it easy to find when you want to log in. 
Now you are ready to log into the Platform. 
 

Password Requirements 

When setting or resetting a password for the platform it must adhere to the following requirements: 

• Must be a minimum 8 characters, 

• Must include upper and lowercase letters, 

• Must include numbers and special characters. 

Log into the platform 

Having previously registered on the Platform and bookmarked the URL you can log onto the Platform with your user 
credentials. 

1. Enter your email address and password click Continue to arrive at the Exchange. 

If you have forgotten your password: 

1. Click the Forgot password? 
2. Enter your email address to receive a new password and click Reset my password. 
3. Go to your email and find the email with your password reset credentials (Verification code). 
4. Go back to the platform and enter a new password and repeat the same password. 
5. Enter the verification code that was sent to your email. 
6. Click save. 

 



Now you can explore the Exchange and build your Virtual Desktop Interface (VDI) or Space so you are ready to evaluate a Data 
Product. 

Build your Virtual Desktop Interface (VDI)/Space 

A Virtual Desktop Interface (VDI) provides you with secure access to your compute, data, people and tools defined within a 
Space Specification. You only need to build your VDI once. 

Follow these steps: 
1. Click on the Spaces icon on the navigation bar. 
2. If you have not already build a secure desktop then click on Build a Virtual Desktop. 
3. Enter your registered email address into the username in the popup box. 

 
Now you are ready to access your secure desktop via your VDI 

 

Desktop Client 

We recommend you use the Desktop Client for faster speed and better quality and to set it up as soon as possible as it 
sometimes involves a request to your IT Department to open the required ports and to allow a desktop download as defined in 
your organixation.  

Considerations: 

• IT Policies for Software Application 

• The Desktop version is the recommended approach 

Documentation: 

• AWS WorkSpaces Network Requirements 

Required Ports: 

• 443 (TCP) Outbound 

• 4172 (UDP and TCP) Outbound 

• 4195 (UDP and TCP) Outbound 

DNS / IP Ranges:  

• If IP range whitelisting is required, use the AWS defined ranges associated with the platform deployment 
region 

 
It takes about 20 mins to create a secure desktop which only needs to be done once. You can leave the screen whilst the VDI is 
building. 

1. Click on the Spaces icon on the navigation bar. 
2. If you have not already prepared a secure desktop you will be requested to 
3. Click on Build a Virtual Desktop 
4. In parallel download the desktop Client from AWS 
5. A pop up appears and asks to Create Workspace Password - we recommend you use the same password as 

you do to log into the platform 
6. Click Save 

https://docs.aws.amazon.com/workspaces/latest/adminguide/workspaces-port-requirements.html
https://clients.amazonworkspaces.com/


Browser 

If you cannot access the Desktop Client, you can alternately use the Browser version. 

Considerations: 

• It is not possible to copy data INTO the web browser 

• Stability is less reliable than the Desktop version 

• Resolution is lower than the Desktop version 

Documentation: 

• AWS WorkSpaces Network Requirements 

Required Ports: 

• 53 (UDP) 

• 80 (UDP and TCP) 

• 443 (UDP and TCP) 

DNS / IP Ranges:  

• If IP range whitelisting is required, use the AWS defined ranges associated with the platform deployment 
region 

 
There is no build time for the browser version 

1. Click on the Spaces icon on the navigation bar. 
2. Click on Help located near the top right of the platform 
3. Click on Here after 'Alternatively, you can access AWS WorkSpaces' 

• This will direct you to the AWS login 
page https://clients.amazonworkspaces.com/webclient#/main 

 
Now you are ready to access your secure desktop via your VDI 

Access your Secure Desktop from your VDI  

Prerequisite: First you must build your virtual desktop instance (VDI) 
1. Click on the Spaces icon on the navigation bar. 
2. Click on the Help tab on the Spaces homepage to remind yourself how to access your Secure Desktop. Follow 

the instructions to Start Secure Desktop and access your Secure Desktop in a new tab. You will need to log into 
the secure desktop with your platform credentials. 

https://docs.aws.amazon.com/workspaces/latest/adminguide/workspaces-port-requirements.html
https://clients.amazonworkspaces.com/webclient#/main


 

 
You can tell you are working in the Spaces app via your secure desktop if the banner at the top is black 

AWS 
1. Click on Spaces icon on the navigation bar. 
2. Click on the Help tab on the Spaces homepage to remind yourself how to access your Secure Desktop. Here you 

can find: 
a. your unique registration code 
b. your username 
c. a link to the AWS Workspace browser 

 

https://harbrgroup.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/TSFT/pages/2483323136/Access+your+Secure+Desktop+from+the+AWS+WorkSpace+VDI#Browser
https://moody-s-datahub-test.scrollhelp.site/~preview-397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10/hgs/2536571238/Screenshot%202022-09-07%20at%2018.08.37.png?inst-v=397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10
https://moody-s-datahub-test.scrollhelp.site/~preview-397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10/hgs/2536571238/Screenshot%202022-09-07%20at%2017.50.45.jpg?inst-v=397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10


Desktop 
1. Open up the AWS Workspace App which you have previously downloaded to the desktop 
2. Check you have the correct registration code shown in the Help. The ‘Change Registration Code’ button is 

located on the bottom left. 
3. Return to the login screen and insert your Username which is listed in Help 
4. Insert your password which you created once the virtual desktop was created 
5. Click Sign In 

Browser 
1. Click in the AWS Workspace link in the Help or click here 
2. Check you have the correct registration code shown in the Help. There is an ‘Enter a new Registration Code’ 

link beneath the login details 
3. Return to the login screen and insert your Username which is listed in the Help description 
4. Insert your password which you created once the virtual desktop was created 
5. Click Sign In 

 
If you can’t open Workspaces through a browser, please check that you are using the correct URL shown in the Workspace 
details window: https://clients.amazonworkspaces.com/webclient#/registration/   

 
You can tell you are are working in the Spaces app via your secure desktop if the banner at the top is black 

 

 

Exports from the DataHub 

• Setting up an endpoint 

• How to export 
o Options (file type and frequency) 

 
One action you can perform on the DataHub is an export. The Exports page allows you to export data from the platform to 
internal systems and for process integration. The platform supports multiple export methods, formats, and frequencies.  
 

Methods 

Static Download 

SFTP 

S3 

Azure 

GCS 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To create an export, click the “create new export” button and follow through the steps to fill out the required information.  
 
If you are using an endpoint to receive the data from your export, make sure you have set up your endpoint properly. To 
manage endpoints, you need to have the Technician and Org Admin role within your organization.  

Formats 

CSV 

Avro 

Parquet 

ORC 

 

https://clients.amazonworkspaces.com/webclient#/main
https://clients.amazonworkspaces.com/webclient#/registration/
https://moody-s-datahub-test.scrollhelp.site/~preview-397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10/hgs/2536571238/Screen%20Shot%202022-09-26%20at%203.44.48%20PM.png?inst-v=397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10


1. Click the Organization icon on the top navigation bar and select Endpoints from the drop-down menu  
2. Select an endpoint and click the arrow icon to expand the accordion and view the details  
3. The endpoint details displayed vary but you should now be able to edit the endpoint name and description, or 

delete the endpoint.  
4. To create an endpoint, click the “create endpoint” button and follow through the steps listed and fill out the 

required information.  

 

Navigating the DataHub 

The Navigation Bar allows you to access all the features required to create value from using the Platform. 

 

Navigation bar 

Feature 
Name 

Icon Overview 

Exchange 
 

The Exchange is where you find and subscribe to data products. You can easily 
browse products and view their descriptions, assets, related products, and 
subscription plans. You can view all data products or just those to which you are 
subscribed. 

Products 
 

This is where you can take care of all your Data Product Management needs 
starting from publishing an original data product from an endpoint through to 
deleting an existing data product. 

Spaces 
 

You can work with the data assets held within the data products to which you have 
subscribed in a Space. A Space is an on-demand workbench environment that 
provides access to associated data products and tools via a virtual desktop 
interface. A space can be used on an individual user or collaborative basis. 

Exports 
 

From here you can create an export to consume data to which you have 
subscribed, off platform. The export might be a one off or updating, as determined 
by the data product that is being exported. 

Organization 
 

You can access details about your Organization from here.  

User 

 
Example 

Your unique and personal avatar provides access to our user profile where you can 
update your details, change your password and sign out. 

https://moody-s-datahub-test.scrollhelp.site/~preview-397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10/hgs/2536571332/Nav%20Bar.png?inst-v=397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10
https://moody-s-datahub-test.scrollhelp.site/~preview-397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10/hgs/2536571332/Group%2010763.png?inst-v=397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10


Feature 
Name 

Icon Overview 

Help 

 

This leads you directly to this fabulous set of documentation 

 
 
 
 

https://moody-s-datahub-test.scrollhelp.site/~preview-397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10/hgs/2536571332/Group%209425.png?inst-v=397d7ec3-798a-4a40-8648-705909083a10

